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.~
~p~s aBLIVERED BY JUSTICB ~SE W 0 C!8~L
OJ' 'l'HB SUPR~ COURT OF CALIPORNI!
ON OCTOBER 25TH. 1956. BNTI~
~
Ladles and Gentlemen:
I wish to thank you tor the oppor tun 1 ty to speak to
you this evening on a subject which seems to be somewhat
controversial in certain segments of present-day socletJ. I
would epitomize this subject as the American legal system o~
the American system tor the administration of just1ce.
Ab~ut a year ago there ap~eared in The Amer1can
Mercury an article by Professor John Barker Waite. a retired
pro~e8S0r ot law of the Univer8ity of Michigan. ent1tled "Wh7
Do OUr court. Prote~t Criminals?" This article was conden5ed
and republished in the January, 1956 issue or the Readerfs
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Diges t. In thts a 
criminal oaa.a 1n both f'ed.eral and state courts 1n which 
Protessor Waite oonoludes that a m1.ca~iag. ot Justioe had 
resulted because of legal technicalities wh1ch had been invoked 
to reverse Judgments ot conv1ct1on, be makes the followIng 
somewhat del'Ogatory statement wIth t'espect to our sY8tem tor-
the administration ot Justice: "HoW are we to halt this 
travesty on justice, make the guilty pay for theit' crimea and 
bolster the publIc sarety? One way would be tor the informed 
and incensed public. through letters and telegrams. through the 
pulp1t and the press, through publIc forums, radio and television, 
to cry out algainst each and evelY'9 mIscarriage of Justice and 
agaInst every cr1minal turned loose on a mere flyspeck ot 
techn1cal! ty • 
"A:n outpouring ot indignation sooner or later would 
be heard by the courts, desp1te their paper buttresses ot 
pre.c.edent ... 8Jld-they. -woulcLceaae-to-.ellcourage cr1mina18and 
cr1minality at the expense of the publ1c sarety, public 
decency and public good." 
I Irecentl, received at mr home a circular •• at u.r 
a New York publishing companJ advertising a recent book by Mr. 
I. p. callisOn entitled "Courts ot Injuat1oe." Thi8 circular 
conta1ns the following statementl "Today. the giant state 
framework to~ the administration ot JustIce 18 8train1ng vls1bly 
unde~ an avalanche or litIgation. Crowded calendars. 
undermanned statts. astronomical trial costs are the rule. not 
the exception in our courts. The root ot the trouble. accOrding 
to the writer, 11e8 in the steadIly deterioratIng role ot the 
trial Judge. From a to~er position ot Independence and 
authority, the fun~tlon ot the judge has been debased to that of 
an impotent reteree. His powers have been preampted by the 
court latcyer, his tenure has been made uncertain by popular 
electIon andlhI8 selection 1s generally dIctated by pol1tical 
machines. He 18 to all 1n ten t8 and purposes 1 the 8 trangled 
Judge •• " 
Wlthboth-o& the torego-lng- statementa I oompletely 
and unqualif1edly dIsagree. Contrary to the v1ews expressed by 
Protes80r Waite and M~. Call1son, it Is my consIdered opinion 
'the Amet-ican people have one ot the ~eat legal systems 
functlon1ng in the world today. 1 do not claim that .e have a 
monopoly on the aense ot Justice, which 18 un1versal, nor 40 w. 
have a permanent copyright ot the means ot securing Justice, 
it Is the spirIt and not the torm ot law that keepa Justloe 
alive. This American legal system has been nu~tured 1n the 
Ideal or justice and could not 1a8t without 1t. However. no 
unbiased .. fair-minded observer ot the functIoning at this 51.tam 
will deny that Judges are fallIble, procedures slow, and many 
decisions are the product ot compromise. Our courts have 
oe~asional11lm18used their great power, but never to the point 
ot JustIfying its forfeiture. They are kept 1n line with the 
other branche8 at government not only by the WO~d8 ot the 
Con8tltutlon, but by the tradItion ot selt-restraint and 
impersonalIty. 
I_bave endea vore<1_1~ I_omeot_ .. 1DX . .1ud lel~1~9ltl1'11~n.~. t9. 
gIve expression to my concept ot the Ame~ican system tor the 
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adJJ1n1a .. ,1,. ot JustIce. 'lrlt_ it 11 baaed upon law. the 
hlatorr ot law 18 a. 014 •• human nature. _ tbe ..... tokan, 
ita proper acope 18 the world. 1ft tact there 18 no tribe on 
the tao. t4 the eartb_ boweve. p:rlldt1ve, an4 no nation, however 
t,-rann1cal, that 1. wtthou1; some cU8toma17 01' tormal oOde ot 
ct-1_ and punt.bment. Several ,..ar. ago when the un1 ted S t& tea 
entered the last wor14 war, I rea4 _)at purported to be a ma.ease 
lent bJ Br1~lah soldiers to Amerioan aoldler. wbicb read a. 
tallows 1 "We welcome you a. brothers 1n the struggle to _ke 
sure that the world ahall be ruled by the torce ot law. and not 
by the law at torce." We might ~apbra8e thi8 message by 
£a.millar atat~utent that "'Je have a government or 13\'1, not men." 
Proceeding trom the prem1ae that the American sJ.tem 
tor the adm!nlatratlon ot JU8tice i8 based upon law, let ua 
review the Qrigln and background of this syatem. It 18 not the 
result ot an overnight creation or any Individual geniu8 
la----true that-tbe--toun41ng tather-a--lfrote ourConatlt11UQ1l_1n_a 
s1ngle summer. but in doing 80 they drew upon a wealth ot 
knowledge to them b, law _Iih~."·. and political 
•• well .a the recent t. In taot 
the, o~eate4 no novel untested principles. but cho •• 
ot those &lreadJ known. That is one reason tha t their work haa 
endured. The idea ot due process ot law. they owed to Magna 
Carta; the idea ot habeas oorpua c~me to them from aources l08~ 
1n the mIdst or the Middle Ages. The natural rights ot man 
expllcItl, as.erte4 0, our tound1ns fathers bad long the 
common law ~lght8 or Englishmen. 
Wfth this background 1n mInd let us consider what 
character o~ s,stem tor the admIn1stration of JustIce was 
bequea thed ~ us by the founding fa there. With the knowledge 
of the past wlth whlch they were endowed. they Bought to write 
Into our fundamental law speolfic and def1nite safeguards. which 
are aontalne~ 1n what 1s known a8 "A Blll ot RIghts." This bIll 
1s embraced within the flrst ten amendments to the Constitution 
~f'. __ ~e_t!~_i~~~~~_~n.d_ ~~_!t49Pte(LbJ'_ tllet"r81;_C()_n~~'~'-_~n4_ 
later ratified by the several states and made a part ot the 
ConstitutIon ot the Un1ted states on December 15th. 1791. 
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~e fir8t three amendments contaIn spec1tio 
restrict1on. aga1nst InfrIngement by Congress ot the 
fundamental: civil lIberties wh1ch the rounders belIeved essential 
to a tree society. 'rhe Fourth. Fifth. Sixth. Seventh and Blgbth 
Amendments contain 8afeguards against the 1nvasion of what the 
founders belIeved ~er8 the tundamental rIghts Which should be 
enjoyed by a free people. They are: the right ot pr1vaCl 
the right to be secure against an unreasonable search or seizure; 
the right t~ be Informed as to the nature of any crimInal charge; 
security agalnst double .1eopard.y and self-1ncrlminatlon; and 
rIght not to be d.eprived of 11te. liberty or property without 
due processlot law; the ~Ight to a speedy and public tL~1al by an 
impartIal Jury 1n the d.lstrlct wherein the crlme was committed; 
the right to be confronted with the wItnesses against the 
accused; the right to have compulsory process for obtain1ng 
witnesses 1n his favor and to have the assistance ot counsel 
to be subjeoted to excessive rlnes or cruel and unusual 
pun1shment. These r1ghts torm the basia ot the American system 
rOI- the a4mJ1niatratlon ot just1ce. 'lbey .tand todaJ aa 
stood after .thel~ adopt1on on December 15th. 1791 as a barrier 
against act~n by the government to subject a citizen ~ 
punishment ~r the alleged infract10n ot any La-. They still 
remain a parlt and parcel or the tundamental law ot the land. and 
s1nce the adbptlon of the Fourteenth Amendment. allot thoae 
~lghts except the rlght ot privacy have been declared by 
Supreme Court ot the United states as belng a barrier again8t 
actlon by the state as well as the federal government. 
NotWithstanding the long continued existence ot these 
fun.tl8.mental r1ghts and the'.r ~eognltlon and application by the 
courts ot the land, it Is a matter ot common knowledge that our 
Blll ot Rights has been during many per10ds ot our national 
history, and Is now, under subtle and pervas1ve attack. 
attack comes hot only from without but trom our own Indifference 
andtal1ura_$tt __ !:maglnat~Qn.. M1nor! tl~8 __ who8e __ rlgh~ll JU!Et 
threatened a~e quicker to band together 1n their own defense 
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than 1n tbe!detenae ot other minorit1es. 1he same 18 true. Witb 
ot .ej;mGtn • Chu~ohm.n are quick 
to defend r~11s1ou. r~.!.tIOm clvl1 
liberties •• n 18 a hlnt of pres. censorshlp 1n the 
educators become perturbed at every attempt to ourb academic 
treed om. but too seldom do all of these become mil1tant When 
ostenSIbly the rights ot only one group are threatened. The, 
do not alway. react to the truism that when the rights or 
ind1vidual o~ group are chIpped away, the treedom or all erode8. 
Inl a memorable ad.dves8 betore the American Bar 
Association 1n 1920, the late Senator Beveridge forcefully 
deolared: "tt l1berty ts ~~orth keeping and tree representat1ve 
governmen 1; worth sa vlng, we must B tand tor all American 
tundamentals -- not 8ome. but all. All are woven into the great 
fabric or OU~ national well-being. We cannot hold fast to some 
only. and ab$ndon others that, tor the moment. we rind 
~nco~Y~n1.f:n1it It _ on~LAm~u"_"-e~n_ t\lndamenta1_1aproJitrated. -others 
in the end will surely tall. The success or failure ot the 
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t1de11t,r to ever, one ot those 1nter-dependent part. ot that 
immortal cba~ter of orderly freedom. the Constitution ot 
United states." 
It, 18 In the application ot these fundamental right. 
to specific CAses Which brings torth the critlc1SM aucb a8 that 
voiced by Protessor waite and ~. Call1son 1n thei~ recent 
publications/t These oritics do not discuss the basis ot 
action or the courta 1n these individual o&ses. and bl 19noring 
the rules and princIples by which the courts are bound. attempt 
to make it appear that the courts. through 19norance. w1ltulness 
or wealmess ~re deliberately frustrating the admin1strat10n ot 
cr1minal Justice by turning criminals looae upon society in the 
face ot overwhelming evidenoe ot their gu1lt. 
My answer to these critios 1s that under the American 
system tor the administration 01' Just1ce. the courts are bound 
to- reoogn.1zel &nd- applJ--the- sateguar4s-- conta1ned -1n--the -Bl~l- ot-
Rights. and ~hat before it can be said that a person is guilty 
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him guilty ~r a public Qttenae. And it 1a my Judic1al 
philosoph" laa a member 
i 
the SWr)pI'mA Court of Calitornia. 111 
rev1ew1ng t~e cr1m1nal cases wh1ch are presented to that court. 
that we mu8~ tirst ascertain whether or not the detendant haa 
accorde~ allot h1s fundamental rlgbtaJthat 1e to II&J'. 
.' -
was the determination of hls gullt arrived at by a fair and 
impart1al ju~ atter a trial In wh1ch all of the fundamental 
r1ghts or the accused were protected and preserved. And It 1t 
should appear that any ot those fundamental rights were denied. 
questlonlot gullt should not be considered. and the case 
sbould be remanded tor a new tr1al 1n accordance wlth the rules 
principles establ1shed tor the administratlonot justice 
und.er the American legal system. I take this posltion because~ 
to do otherwise, would have the effect or nullIfying the 
rights to ev,ry Individual whether he 1s guIlty or innocent. 
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This prlnoiple baa to 
ot the l1nited 1 hesltate 
8UlISN~_ Co_\; 
entre nob upon yOUI' ci_ 
by mentIoning any ot Its decislonl. But as recentl1 a. March 26, 
1956, that oOUZ't_ speaklng throuSb Justtce Prankturter, 
apin restated tilt. doctrine til tolloW1ns lansuageJ "Noth1ng 
new can be put tnto the Conacltalt1on exoept throuab 
amendatory process. Noth1ng old can be taken out; without the 
same process. 
UKo doubt the constItutional prlvl1ege ma7. on 
oocaslon, save a guIlty man from his Just desserts. It was 
aImed at a more tar-reaching evil -- a recurrence 01' the 
Inquis1tion and the star Chamber. even If not 1n the1r stark 
brutalIty. PreventIon 01' the greater evIl was deemed 01' more 
Impo~tance than occurrence ot the 1es8er eVll. HavIng had much 
experienoe wlth a tendency in human nature to abuse Power, the 
Pounders sought to close the doors agalnat 11ke tuture abuses 
by- la.--enf'or-c-lng agenc-te.-. 
"AB no constItutIonal guarantee enjoys preterence 80 
none should surrer subordInatIon or deletion. • To view a 
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P8J~1;10UJLar ~1.1on ot Bill ot R1ght. 
InevItably ~aulte 1n a constricted applioation or it. This 18 
to disrespect the Constitution." (Ullmann v. United states.) 
of cases mentioned 1n the article b7 
rr~t:)H!tSElor ""lte" 1n which he stated that a mlscarr1age ot Justice 
had resulted, the courts dec1dIng those oaae8 based their 
reversals upon the propositIon that the convictions were 
obtained in .1olatlon ot rights ot the detendants suaranteed 
by the Bill pr Rights. Wh1le Protessor Waite cr1ticizes these 
dec1810ns a8: being ua.l.eQ upon "& mere tlyspeck ot technlc&11t7,,1f 
the holding ot the court \13.8 that a fundamental right ot the 
d.etendant ~ been tnvaded and that to u~hOld a eonvlctl~n in the 
tace ot Buebl an 1nvaalon, would have the ettect ot null1tylng the 
constitutional prov1sion whioh guaranteed and preserved such 
r1ght. No 1ntelligent, talr-minded person will deny that the 
safeguards wblch torm the roundat1on of the Amer1can system tor 
the administration ot juai;1ce pJa~~ lD1P-eJ11mentIL 1n_th~p.at~_Qf 
-~~----.-- ... -·-·~-~-----t------ . 
the prosecutor in establishing the guilt ot a person suspected ot 
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we otten 
and Impa~tlal trial O~ to the Protection attorded bJ the 
safeguards contaIned in the Bill ot Rights which guarantee a 
and impartial trIal to every perlon charged wIth a publl0 
ottense whether he 1s innocent O~ gul1t¥. I say suoh expression. 
come trom thoughtless people. because the, ignore another 
fundamental J;tr1nclple ot our American legal system. that a 
person charged with the commission ot a public ottens. 18 
presumed to be innocent until his guilt 1s e8tabl1ah~ beyond a 
reasonable doubt. 
It 11. obvious 1;0 my mind that the tallac), underlying 
the article by Protessor Waite ia that the reversal ot a 
criminal convict10n on the ground that the defendant was 
denied one or more ot his tundamental constitutIonal rights. 1n 
a case whereproot ot gu1lt 1a overwhelming, constitutes a 
miscarriage ~t- justIce-because the- reversal-was· baaed upon "a 
mere flyspeck ot technicalIty." I have no hesitancy 1n stating 
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out 
ot JustIce lUlder17ing the AmerIcan legal system. While thia 
theory ma;y appeal to some laymen. I am aure 1 twill tind no 
support Whatsoever among the members ot the legal profession or 
those who believe 1n the Amerioan system tor the adm1ni8tration 
ot Justice. 
Twent,v years at my lIte were devoted to the 
adm1n1atrat~on ot the criminal law ot this state on the alde ot 
law enforcement and I have been a member ot the Supreme Court 
or Calitornia tor over seventeen years. I belleve I have a talr 
knowledge ot problems relating to law enforcement. While I 
co~cede tha~ thers may be 80me 1mperfect1ons 1n our present 
system tor tihe administration ot Justice 1n this state. I am 
convinced t~t much ot the cr1t1cism d1rected agalnst it 1s 
wholly unfounded and ill-advised. It is my observation that 
most or the failures 1n obtaining convictions ot those guilty 
ot-- cr1me- -1a- du&- mON--- to--lnettl~1-enc1--1n-- the . adm1n1a.trat1on.~ 
the existlns law than in any detect or 1mperfection in the 
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law Itselt. liben we look at our pen1tent1ar1ea and county 
Jails whlcb are now overcrowded wlth thole who bave been 
convicted ot public of tenses and whoae convictions have been 
atfirmed b7 the highest cou~ta ot this state, and when we 
consider the very tew acquittals compared to the great numbel~ 
ot conv1ctions obtaIned 1n our trial courts. and the very tew 
reversals ot cr1minal convictions compared to the grea~ number 
ot affirmances in such cases. I again assert that to the fair. 
unbiased and 1ntelligent observer, our systems tor the 
adm1nistration ot just1ce 1n both ou~ state and federal courts 
have proven their worth. and while there 1s no doubt room tor 
improvement, and improvements wl11 be made in the passage ot 
time. these systems wl11 continue to tunction and those who 
are famillar with them wl11 continue to recognize them as the 
bulwark ot a tree soclety even though l1lwadvtsed cr1tlcs 
wl11 continue their mouthings because there may be isolated 
ca8ell~iA wMc.h _&~ m1acarrla~e~_i)t~ Jua t1ce_ Oc.curs. 
It must be remembered that the keystone ot the arch 
of our American legal system is the lawyer. Some ot you here 
ton1ibt are lawyers. MallY ot 'YOU erpeot 'to beC08 la.,."
'!b1s great 1n.tttut1on under whose auspice. we Met tonight baa
produced many ot the greate.~ lawyers of th1e state. You who
have the pr1vilege ot being students at the Univers1tr ot Banta
Clara School of Law will be rlch11 endowed with knowledge .of the
law which will enable you to become better servants ot .oc1et1 and
off1cers of the court. or justice. Your dutJ will be a much
larger thing than the mere advice of private client.. In every
deliberate struggle tor progress you should be the guides of 'those
who repose conf1dence 1n you. ready to g1ve expert and
disinterested advice and to assume leadership in the readjuaQDent
You. who are lawyer.. cannot butof the .frontiers of justice.
have marked the recent changes in the relation ot lawyers to
affairs in this countr,; and, it you feel a8 I do about the
great prOfession to which we ~elong. you cannot but have been
Lawyers constructed the fabrIc ofmade uneasy by the change.
ou~atate -gove"t'nmen tsan6 o~ tne- gove~fiment or-the 'Un! teaS tates-"
and throughout the earlier per1ode ot our nat1onal development
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prealded over all the larger prooeS8.S ot po11tlo.~ OUr 
poll'1oal oOftiolence aa a nation waa embedded in OUP written 
tundamental itaw. Rver, question ot publl0 p(110), aeemed 800ner 
or later to become a question of law. upon which traineeS la.,erl 
must be consulted. In all our legislative hall. debate 
thundered 1~ the phrases ot the written enactmenta under whioh 
our leglslatore and our governor. exercised authorlt,. Public 
11te was a lawyer's rorum. Laymen lent the1r Invaluable 
counsel, but; lawyers guIded, and lawyer8 tramed the law. 
A new type ot lawyer has now been created; and that 
new ~pe has come to be the prevall1ng type. Lawyers have been 
sucked into ~e &naelstrofll 01 ,he new business dyawm of the 
country. That SY8tem 18 highly teohnica1 and highly specialized. 
It i& dlvided into di8t1nct sectlon8 and provinces. eaoh with 
particular legal problems ot its own. Lawyers, theretore .. 
everywhere that business has th10kened and had a large 
devel~ have- become experts-ln-8~ specIal technlca-l~ tl.1tl-. 
They do not ~raotlce law. They do not handle the general_ 
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miacellaneOU8 interests ot soo1ety. The1 are not seneral 
oounsellora 01' ~lght and obligat1on. They do not bear th~ 
to the buatness neigbborboOds that taull 
doctor bears to the health ot the commun1ty in which he l1v ••• 
They do not concern themselves with the un1versal aspects ot 
soc1ety. The tamlly dootor 18 himselt giving place to a 8CO%". 
o~ specialists} and 80 is als~ what one might call the 1'am11~ 
sol1c1tor. Lawyers are specialists, 11ke all other men around 
them. The general~ broad, un1versal fIeld ot law grows dim and 
yet more d1m to their apprehens10n as they spend year after year 
in minute examination and analysis at a partIcular part at 1tl 
not a ..1mall part, it Q1FJ.y be, parhapa the part which the courts 
are fOIt the tIme mos t concerned wi th, bu t a part wbich baa 
undergone a hIgh degree or development, which 18 very techn1cal 
and many~s1ded, and which requ1res the study and pract10e at 
years tor its mastery; and yet a province apart. whose conquest 
nec-e8e-a~11y-aba-orb&- them and neeessarily separates them from 
the dw1nd11ng body of general pract1t1oners who used to be our 
statesmen. 
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A~4 80 society haa lost somethlng. or 18 10s1118 lt 
something ¥blob l' 18 ver, serious to lose In an age ot law. 
when soc1etyi depends more than ever betore upon the law-glver 
and the co~t8 tor 1 ta s true tural s tee 1, the harmony and 
coordination ot 1ta parts, its convenience, Its permanency. and 
Its faci11ty. In gaIning new functIons" 1n being drawn into 
modern business Instead ot standing outside ot It, 1n becom1ng 
ident1tled with partIcular interests instead ot holding aloot 
and 1mpartially advising all interests, the laWler has lost his 
014 functioni, Is looked askance at in polItIcs, must d1savow 
special engagements it he would have his counael heeded in 
matters of obmmon concern. SocIety haa 3uttered a correspondIng 
10B8, -- at ~east American socIet7 haa. It has loat 1ta one-tIme 
feelIng for ~aw as the baaia ot its peace, its progress. 1ta 
prosper! ty • Lawyers are not now regarded as the media tora ot 
progress. S~cIety was always ready to b_e prejudIced against 
them;- now-ltl-t-lnda- 1 tB- pre-Judice oonf'lrmed .. 
Me~nwh1le~ look what legal 'questions are to be settled. 




and ot old __ ...... A.. to 
thJ;-ough a v.'I'1 chaos or l;)llnd experIment. It never neede4 
lawyers who! ... alao 
the. JIn 1. ta ooUJllta. 1n 1 ta leSla1a fair... 1n 1 til ot 
executive author1ty. -- latqera who oan thlnk 1n the terms ot 
.oolett 1taalf. 
to right. ealtabliah equity, ancf brIng the peace that w1ll come 
with genuine, and hearty cooperation. an4 1'1111 come 1n no other' 
way 
I was admitted to practioe law over forty-three years 
ago and all Of mr act1v1t¥ during th1s comparatively brIer 
period has had dIrect ~e1atlon.hlp wl~ the law. I have 
wItne88ed m8h1 changes In legal processes and 1n the rela~lon8hlp 
of the lawyer to the legal professIon and socIetJ. The present 
1nte-gratedbflr organizat1on cama--1nto be-tng-during this- perIod 
and I had the prlv1lege and the honor ot serv1ng a8 a member ot 
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11;8 ~vemlll1 boar4 durins the ttNt siz reaN of 1M ex1atence. 
t can .1 •• 1 .... anr OlUllO",. 810b wl11 at:teo' lepl 
proteaaloft 1~ the years to come. -Th. poll t1cal a truSgl •• 
throughout the world are bound to affect the law ot the tuture. 
Suoh strugsles are ot greater proportions than Americana have 
known betore. In aome ot our wars. we have bpi.tlJ auocUllbe4 
to the temptation ot 1m1 tatlng the vices ot oura antagon18taJ bu, 
national! .ense ot Just1ce and respect tor law alwa,._ returnecl 
with peace. The whole question ot manta relation to h1. nation, 
government, hls fellow man 18 ra1sed 1n acute and chronic 
torm. Each ~rov1810n ot our Bill ot R1ghts, the most precious 
part of our ~egal heritage, wl11 be tested and retested. To 
preserve th1e precious heritage an6 to vouchsafe that the 1deal 
ot llbertJ ~ Justice under law -7 be mad-e stronger and 
brlghter throughout the years to come wll1 require renewed 
dedlcatlon ot the members ot the lepl protesslon to the 
c-onceptiundfrly!ng tntr tounda-t1on-or-- the- Amer1eanqatem tor-
the admlnlstt.atlon ot Justlce. 
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